Messages of Love 2012

To my wife, Pam: “Thank you for the memories of yesterday, the happiness of today, and the
promise of all tomorrows. Happy Valentine’s Day.”
Love,
Gabe
Stoneybrook West

“I have never been so sure of one thing, Jaime — my love for you. Will you be my valentine?”
Love,
Chris
Regency Oaks @ Stone Crest

To my beautiful wife, Becky: “I think you’re pretty great. I love you, baby.”
Pat
Dr. Phillips

To my kind and loving husband, Rick: “Even though you may be miles away, you are always
present in my heart.”
Always yours,
Martha
Stoneybrook West

To Melissa: “Happy Valentine’s Day to the most amazing woman in the world.”
Love,
Justin
Lakes of Windermere
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To my love, Sue: “Loving you yesterday, today and forever.”
Love,
Hubby Cliff
Glenmuir

To my new husband, Adam: “I’m so excited to spend forever with you. Thank you for being
such a wonderful man. I love you to the moon and back!”
Officially yours forever,
Lauren
Southwest Orlando

“Wishing the love of my life, Ian, a happy Valentine’s Day!”
Love,
Your girl, Robyn Kaminski
Lakes of Windermere

To GG & Pop: “Happy Valentine’s Day! I love you!”
Love,
Christian
Dr. Phillips

To Samantha: “You’re the best and cutest sister in the world. Happy Valentine’s Day!”
Love, your big brothers,
Nicolas & Joey
Summerport
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To the best husband and father God ever made: “Thank you for 42 wonderful years. I love you!”
Elaine
Windermere

“Amy Cathryn MacPherson wants Joseph Mario Stoddard Jr. She will love him forever, because
fate doesn’t happen twice. I love you, babe!”
Amy
Ocoee

To my most wonderful husband, Cliff: “Falling in love with you is the best thing that ever
happened to me. I am so blessed.”
I will love you forever,
Sue
Glenmuir

To Michael: “I love you in so many ways and for so many reasons. But, mostly because you’re
my very best friend. Happy Valentine’s Day, Prince.”
Until the end of time,
Marielle
Windermere

To Chris: “I take you to be my partner in life and my one true love. I will cherish our friendship
and love you today,
tomorrow and forever. Yes, forever! Happy Valentine’s Day, husband!”
Love,
Glenna
Citrus Chase
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To Elijah: “Happy Valentine’s Day. I love you more today than ever!”
I love you,
Ashley
MetroWest

To Roger: “I would marry you every day and forever. I love you with all my heart.”
Longer than always,
Emiko
Orange Tree

To the loves of my life, Gabrielle & Kaitlyn: “Happy Valentine’s Day. Daddy loves you!”
Gabe
Stoneybrook West

To my husband, Dan: “Thank you for being the greatest husband and giving me the best gifts I
could have ever wished for — Josh and Lauren.”
Love always,
Melissa
Pembrooke

To Daddy-do: “I love my daddy! I love the time we spend together and the moments we share. I
love your hugs and kisses. Happy Valentine’s Day!”
Love,
Baby-boo (Anabelle) & Mommy
Independence
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To Emme & Empa: “Happy Valentine’s Day. I love you!”
Love,
Christian
Dr. Phillips

To my beautiful warrior: “You’re my strength and sunshine through the darkness. I’m still the
luckiest girl in the world! PC+BC.”
Becky
Sand Lake Hills

To Kwasi: “Every day spent with you is a dream come true; you are my king. I love you, Kwasi.”
Forever yours,
Katrina
Glenmuir

To Jon: “Happy Valentine’s Day. I love you so much and can’t wait to become your wife in
June!”
Allison
The Sanctuary

To Rodney: “You are my always and forever. You are an amazing man and husband. Happy
Valentine’s Day.”
I love you,
Debbie
Silver Woods
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To the best daddy and husband, Chad: “We love you with all our hearts. Thanks for being the
best daddy and husband.”
Love,
Mommy (Sara), Emma, Quin & Madi
Stoneybrook West

To my beautiful wife of 40 years, Brenda: “Thank you for bringing so much joy to so many
people ... including me!”
Lots of love,
Clay
South Bay

To our sweet boys, Ali & J.J.: “You bring joy to our lives and fill our hearts with so much love.”
Uncle Pete & Titi Jess
Eden Isle

To Joe: “You are always there when I need you to listen, lighten a mood with your quirky sense
of humor, or give me advice before making major decisions.”
Love,
Toni
Windermere Chase

“Happy Valentine’s Day, Boo Boo Kitty — our very special granddaughter who we love so very
much!”
Gam & Pop
Vizcaya
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“To my rock, you are the constant to our ever-changing lives together. I love you so much more
today than 20 years ago. Happy Valentine’s Day!”
PH
The Reserve at Belmere

To Chris: “Wow, this marks our 20th Valentine’s Day together. Some things never change. You
are the most giving, loving, thoughtful man I know. I am one lucky, lucky girl!”
I love you always & forever,
Jaime
Regency Oaks @ Stone Crest

To Kim: “Happy Valentine’s Day to the best wife a man could ask for. I love you more and more
every day. I am so blessed to have you in my life. You are beautiful, intelligent and my best
friend.”
Love,
Martin R.
Gotha

“Happy Valentine’s Day, Thomps — our very special grandson. We love you so much!”
Gam & Pop
Vizcaya

To two of my most favorite boys, Justin & Hudson: “Thank you for changing my life ... in the best
way ever! I love you both to the moon and back!”
Heather
Stoneybrook West
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“Happy Valentine’s Day to a man who is strong in love, faith and family. I love you, Rodney.”
Love,
Avery
Palma Vista

To Peter: “I’m amazed by your love and so grateful that I get to share my life with you.”
Jessica
Eden Isle

To Mike: “I’m so glad I fired you so we could date. Seven years, three cities, one dream
wedding, and a ton of crazy stories later, I’m still the happiest girl in the world. I love you!”
XOXO,
Diana
Stoneybrook West

To Tiffany: “Please be my valentine.”
Poggie
Sand Lake Point

To my Alfred: “Five Valentine’s down, looking forward to the many more to come. I’m so proud
to be your wife. I love you!”
Always,
Jo
The Sanctuary at Bay Hill
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To Lindao: “Because you don’t think like me, but you always think of me, is the reason I heart
you.”
Yours,
Su
MetroWest
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